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8TEAM8HIP, FACTORY
AND

MACHINIST8' 8UPPLIE8.
WIIOLKSALE

GROCERS AND SH!l» CHANDLERS,
BROKERS AMI COMMISSION MERtllANTS FOR

MENHADEN FI8H 8CRAP AND FI8H OIL.
114 F>ecierioU St., BALTIMORE, MlO.

PAID UP CAPITAL, $108,000.00.
NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES GORP.,

SUCCESS0RS T0
FRANK T. CLARK C0., Ltd.,

(A Partnership Association Kxpiring December 31st, 1909.)

COOKE, CLARE CO.. & LUTHER SHELD0N.
ESTABltSHED 1870,

There are six reasons why BUILDSRS and OWNERS should buy their

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Builder's Hardware, Mantels,Tiles. Grates, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc, from
THE NORFOLK BUILDING SUPPLIES CORPORATION.

THB REASONS:
1. We contract no bad debts.
2. We are the cheapest buyers.
3. Our expennes are minimized.
4. Our faeilities are the greatest.
f>. Our ortranization is unrivalled.
6. Our protits are sniall.

N0RF0LE BUILDINi SUPPLIES C0RP0RATI0N.
'¦. N0RF0LE, VA.»r»-»7 TAZEWKLL 8T.

THE HAWKS-MAUPIN CO.,
SASH, MANTELS, PAINTS, BUILDING,
DOORS, TILING, OILS, PAPERS,
BLINDS, GRATES, GLASS, VARNISHES,

MOULDINGS, BRAGKETS, ETC.
715-717 CRAWFORD ST., PORTSMOUTH, VA.

6UILDING MATERIAL.
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Glass, Porch Columna,

Balusters and Rail, Stair Work, Window
and Door Frames, Hardware, Paints

and Oils, Etc.
CLARK SASH & DOOR C0RP0RATIQN,

FRANK T. CLARK, President,
NORFOLK, - - VIRGINIA.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES
IN MAKBLE AND URAN1TE.

We pay freight and guarantce safe delivery.
k As we employ no Canvassers or Agents no conimissions must
I b« added to our prices, therefore we can uae firat clasa material

and nnish it right.
LARtiEST STOCK IN THE SOUTH.

Wh«n in Norfulk c»l! on ua. You wlll And what you wint; m
know what you ara buytng and can gat lt ijuickly.

TUKCOOPER MAKHLKWOUK8,
(Eatabliahed 62 Y««ra)

lftO to 168 Baib St.. Norfolk, Va.

CORTRIGHTs'SK

ARE FIRE PROOF
TTHEY will not burn. Will not split or curl like wood shlngles. I
x Will not crack and roll off like alate. Will not rip at the searas
like plain tin. Neither will they rattle during high wind stormi.
They never need repairs and last as long as the building. And last
of all, they make tbe handsomest r'oof and are not expensive.

For further detailed information apply to local dealers, contractors,
roofers or Cortright Metal Rooling Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

B. H. BAIRD,
~

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.
PoSTurriflE an» pbonb- WAR8AW, VIRCINIA.

Representing Companiea having combined
asscta of over $11.000,000.

HAMBURU BREMEN FIRE INSURANCE CO., Hambnrg, Uerwauy
VIR01N1A FIRE Jt MAR1NE INSURANCE CO.. Rlctimond, Ya.
SPRINOFIELD FIRE * MARINE INSURANCE CO., Sprlngfleld. Maaa-
VIRKIN1A MTATE INSURANCE CO., Richuiond, Va

THECREAT POLICY-HOLPERS'CO.
<Q 1. Why ia lt that the Union Oeutral, while lta premiams are low, can paj
i the largest dividenda?

lit. Becaaee the company 1s cholce In se'ecUng lta rlaka. Coneeqaence; t
\w detth rate.

Snd. Becaaae for tweuty yeara lt haa realized the hlgheat lutereat rate.
.f 8. Wlth what reault?
4i We farnlah maxlmum tnanrance at mlntmum coat.

Before taking Llfe Inaurance wrlte for ratea ln the great Policy-holdei
Qompany.

I C. P. PALMFR and R H. NORRI8, Kllmamock. Va.
Agenclea: < A. C. BALL, Moluak, Va.

f K. 8. 8TRINOFKLLOW. Rrandy, Va.

LANOABTBR UNION LODGE.No 88
A.,F.* A.M.,

KlLMAKNOCK, VA.
Stated Comraunlcatloni

mouthlv.Thursday after the
thlid Mooday, 11 a. m.

HSATBSVILLE LODGE.No. 100,
A., F. * A. M.

Btated Gommnnication* raonthy-
.yndaj aflerlhe tliird Honday.ll a. m

Tall Oaka from llttle Arerng grow
H!* Flrea from 1 ittle Matchei Elow -

Therefore, be wiae and Inaure your
property before It ia too*late ln the

NoRTHKRN NECK MUTCAL FlBE An'N,
(Ilome otlice) Irvlagton, Va.
Leas than aalf the coat of. old Une

riimpmiitta

THE HERO.
Go aing your aong to him who dreama,
To rnen who carve or paint or play.

Whose aplendid viaion ever aeems
To keep our grosaer world at bay;

Such bouIb, you say, poaaeas the larger
?iew.

I sing the virile, common men who Do!
Go aing your aong to those who reap
A golden harveat of acclaim,

Who gallantly to glory leap,
Whoee herald ia the trumpet Fame!

I ning the quiet roan with furrowed
brow,

Who does hia homely duty. here and
now!

Go aing your praiae of Art Divine,
Of Cofor, Form, and Atmoaphere,

Sirg of the myatic Musea Nine,
And of the men They hold moat dear.

I aing the aong of work, of men who
keepTheir faithful watch and ward that we

may sleep!
Go crown ye him whom all revere,
The Rich. the Strong, the Proud, the

Fair.
No room for common mortala here.
But laurela for the great.who dare.

I crown that man, responaible and true
Who bears the brunt of Life for me.

or you!

THE MOUTH LIKE
THE RED ROSE.

Secrets Ttut the Telltale Lines
About the Lips of a Woman
Reveal.

_

HOW TO MAKt THEM FRAGKANT.
There are women whoee moutha do

noi- euggeat roaea. The main fault ia
the shape. The roaebud mouth should
be rather ahort and a little wider than
it ia long. It ia a little ahort tobe claa-
sic. The trouble with the faulty mouth
ia generally F.rat ita ahape, then its ex-

preeaion, and lastly ita appointmenta.
The mouth should be fllled with rowa of
white, eren teeth. The lips ahould be a

deep pink, morepink than red.
The roaebud mouth suggeata the roae¬

bud in other waya than in ahape and
coior. It muat have the scent of the
roee. Women who can afTord it acent
the lips with a drop of attar of roaea.
The attar being slightly oily will not

dry out the lipa. It may keep them
from chapping. and it certainly makca
them pink and fragrant.
Women who do not want to spend

half a dollar a drop oo attar can do
very well with aubetitUtee. A drop of
any oily perfume will do the work
nicely. Oil of roae geranium iaone aub-
atitute.
Of oourae one muat not uae a heavy

aweet odor. Then the peraonality of
a woman muat be taken into account.
One drop of the oil of jeaaamine just
auita one woman. Othera prefer apice,
and if not uaed crudely there ia a cer-
tain faecination about thaalight odor of
ipice.
The woman of judgment will be care-

ful of the ck»ve or the atick of cinna-
mon. She can uae both or either, in
connection with violet. A atrong clove
odor ia not to be deeired by the woman.
The roaebud mouth muat hare no

wrinklee around it. There are women
who carry a great number of dtop
wrinklee alwaya around the mouth.
Theae are the aet wrinklea of deter-

mination. Theae are the ahape of pa-
rentheaea, and they aurround the mouth
sa though one had marked around it
with a pencil. The determination wrin¬
klea look aa though they were there to
¦tay. aa they generally are unleaa
treated.
There are wrinklea that are really

marka of happineaa. They are the
smtHng wrinklea There are alwaya a
few dtmplea along theae happy linea,
and the laughing woman need not
worry about them. They are pretty,
and people wiil tell her ahe haa a happy
look.
There are other wrinklea that are not

of happineaa. There waa a woman
who once had a roaebud mouth. One
day a couple of teeth were taken out
on the aame aide of the mouth. The
reeult waa a erooked mouth.
No mouth can atand two mieeing

teeth on the aame aide. The lips drew
a little to one aide, and when thewoman
amiled there waa an expreaaion of
eourneas.

It took a dentiat and a maaseuae to
atraighten her face.

If a woman has a erooked mouth her
ftrat trip ahould be to the dentiat. She
will of courae aeek a coametic dentiat
who airas to make ber face better look-
ing. Moat dentiata merely aupply fill-
ings regardleaB of looka, but the right
kind of dentist will do work that doea
oot show.
No mouth looks like a rosebud aa

long as there ia a deep wrinkle extend-
ing from the noae to the mouth. It ia eel-
dom aeen in the young, but it ia almoat
alwaya preaent in the face of maturity.
Mouth wrinkles are treated entirely

differently from other wrinkles because
they are of different origin. They are
dispoaitioo wrinkles. You can judge a
woman'a disposition by them.
"Don't marry a woman whose mouth

ia set in deep round and round lines,"
advised a phrenologist. "Such a woman
will have too much of a will of her own.
"Don't marry a woman with a line

running down one side of her mouth to
her chin. Such a woman will be cranky.
She will have opiniona. Marry a woman
with an evenly balanced mouth.
"Don't marry a woman whose mouth

iinea are heavy and whoae upper lip ia
long. Thia means aelfiahnesa. The
prominent mouth and the retreating
chin in all caaes mean that a woman ia
looking out for heraelf and her own
intereata.

"Don't marry a woman whoae Iinea
are like apider weba encloaing the
mouth aa in a network. Thia meana
that the woman ia a worrier.
"Marry a woman with a ripe red

mouth set in a tranquil face. Don't
be afraid to tell your wife after you
are married that you married her for
her pretty mouth. The woman who
knows that her mouth is pretty will be
much more apt to preserve her beauty
than the one who is in ignorance of the
fact that a good mouth ia her chief
feature."

BEWARE. YOUNG MEN.
We heard one of our young men mak-

ing sport of religion in front of our

affice the other day. His moustache
had just began to aprout and judging
from his talk his mental faculties were
not aa well developed as his moustache.
During our brief atay upon earth we

have aeen many just such young men

:old in death. We have seen the
atheist at rest in his casket, but before
being consigned to their last resting
place they have all been carried through
the doora of a church and had prayera
said over them. This young man could
scoff at religion in his strength and
beauty of health, but if the dark angel
ihould get after him he would instinc-
tively regret what he said and look into
the future with fear and trembling.
When one stands before the open door
of eterntty hisdesire to scoff at religion
vanishes. We admit there are bad men

in the church, but even theae black
sheep in the fiock might be blacker if
they were outside. No young man or

old one either, shouldcondemn the noble
efforts the army of Chriatian men and
women are making towardB bettering
the condition of things, and whether we

attend church or not but few of us

would deaire to live in a community
arhere there was no church. Young man,
in the future, if you must scoff at re¬

ligion, please get a JittU? further from
our office if you do not want to see your
name in print..Exchange.

WfllSTLE HERE.
"Whistle here," says the signal

board to the engineer aa he approaches
aome croaaing, town jr thoroughfare,
and warn unwary people of approach-
ing danger.
"Whiatle here," aays worn out phy-

aical nature, irritable nerves, aleepless
nighta and impaired digestion to the
ambitioua brain. Heed the aignal or

the keeneat intellect and the truest
heart is crippled for life.
"Whiatle here," aays conaclence to

the young man taking his first glaas at
the bar, uneaay and ashamed of hitnaelf
and half resolved he will never be seen

there again. Heed, oh heed while con¬

acienee apeaks, death is in the draught.
"Whistle here," aays fashionable am-

bition aa you don your coatly robes and
excelleth thy neighbor when thy purse
only contains what ia rightfully an-

other'a. Sooner or later thy aeal akin
¦aque will be changed for a mantle of
ahame.

"Whistle here," aignala ruined hope
and deapondent days when you are con-

tracting debts to baak in ease and to
laden your table with delicious morsels
to feast your frienda; wisdom speaketh,
"foola make feasta and wise men eat
them, debts come due and you've noth-
ingtomeet them."

DISINFECTION BY SULPHUR.
At this aeaaon of the year, at leaat

in early apring the premiaes of the
houaehold in the process of cleaning,
ahould be disinfected as well. Though
formaldehyde and formalin are chiefly
uaednow, avery cheap affective method
is disinfection by sulphur. Cellars,
rootue which have been closed and
unused through the winter may very

properly be treated by this method.
Moisture is eaaential to convert the sul¬
phur dioxide into sulphurous acid aa it
comes in contact with ateam. This may
be accomplished by aetting a large
aized wash tub, two-thirds full of boil-
ing water in the center of the room to
be disinfected, stretch lines across the
room.avoiding the center as a precau-
tion against fire.upon which to hang
cloths dipped in the boiling water. For
a room ten feet square use three pounds
of common roll sulphur, broken into
lumps size of a hickory nut, put it into
an iron pan, pour a little alcohol over it
and aet it on a board placed across the
tub (an additional precaution against
fire) and after all the openings in the
room.including the keyhole.have been
cloaed, touch a match to it and leave
the room. closing the door tightly after.
The room should remain closed for
about six hours, after which the windows
and doors can be thrown open, the room

aired and it is again ready for occupancy.

WERE ENGAGED FIFTY YEARS.
Miaa Emily Brown, for upwards of

40 yeara a school teacher at Stamford,
Conn., waa marriejl last week to Nor-
man Provoat, and thua culminated a

courtahip that began before the Civil
War.

Mia8 Brown and Mr. Proveet were

aweethearta when the war broke out.
Mr. Provoat enlisted in the Sixth Con-
necticut Regiment. He waa firat lieu-
tenant when he waa mustered out.
Mias Brown waa appointed teacher in a

Stamford public school. She remained
in the school until recently, when she
reaigned.
During all-theae 50 years she and Mr.

Provoat were engaged.

Llon Foadlea a Child.
In Pittaburg a aavage lion fondled the hand that
*a chlld thruat into bls cage. Danger to a child ia
aomctimee great when leaat regarded. Often it
com<« through Coids. Croup. and Whooping
Cough. They alay thouaanda that Dr. King'a
New Diacovery could have aaved. "A few doaea
cured our baby of a very bad ca»e of Croup,"
writea Mra. George B. Davia. of Flat Rock. N. C.
"We alwaya give it to him when he takea cold. Ita
. wonderful medicine for babiea." Beat for
Coogha, Colda. La Grippe. Aathma, Hetnorrh-
agee. Wcak Lunga. 60c. $1. Trial bottle frea.
Goarantaed by all druggieU.

THE LAND OF REGRET.
There ia a city, whosegatea are wide,U's pavements pure and clean,
Where shadow's lorms flit aide by aide
On the road called "Might Have

Been.''
But folks walk there with their h(ads

bowed 'ow,
And heavy eyelids wet,

For every corner is haunted so
In thi8 "The Land of Regret."

They meet the ghosta of thoae other
years

In dreama of memory sweet,
And wet with passionate. frenzied tears
The gravea which He at their feet;

But never. long aa their lives shall last,
Can they again forget,

Who once have walked with ghosts of
the Past

In thia "The Land of Regret."
They feel the touch of a hand grown

8t.ll,
(Its fingers softly press)

The tender paasion of kiases thrill
Their own in a fond caresa.

Ah me! but pity the folks who atrayWhere long the sun hath aet,
And walk with the ghoata who're laid

away
In thia "The Land of Regret."

"CLOD-HOPPER" NOT
THE RIGHT NAME.

Last week, while I waB harrowing
the land for com, which quite natur-
ally, waa very rough and cloddy, and
managing to step upon and to cruah as

many clods as was possible while walk-
ing back and forth through the field, I
was hailed by a gentleman driving along
the road, who exclaimed, "That does
not look very much like hopping clods!"
And while I stood there woodering what
he meant, he further explained that
he'd rather think I waa a clod-crusher.
Then I caught on, and said "Very

fine, I never thought of that before."
But, I wantc.d to know more, so I con-
aulted the dictionary and learned that
the name clod-hopper applies to a rude,
ruatic fel)ow, a plowman.

I preBume the gentleman who hailed
me thought I should be hopping over
clods to correspond with my name,
"Clod-hopper."
Very well then, I'll be a "clod-

crusher" hereafter, and I tell you fel-
low farmers, it would be a very good
idea for us all to be clod-cruahera, or
at any rate acquire the habit of cruah-
ing clods one way or other. In driving
acroas the country one obaervea how
many acres planted to com without
loosening and mixing the soil whatevtr.
That's not scientific farming, and one
cannot expect the best resulta from
the land.
A great future is aaaured the young

man who learns to farm intelligently
and scientifically and he need never be
ashamed of himself to wear over-alls or
walk across the fields crushing clods or

pulling up weeds, with the sweat on his
brow, for he ia answering to a high
calling. A Fellow Clod-hopper, in Sua-
aex Standard.

CONCERNING COMETS.
What is a comet? It is a heavenly

txxly mostly surrounded by tail. A
:omet's tail haa length and breath, but
10 thickness, being so thin you can see

;hrough it. Astronomers have not yet
liacovered whether the comet wags the
:ail or the tail wags the comet, and
Lhey are not trying to, becauae it would
fo on just the aame if they did. The
iifference between a comet's tail and a
:ocktail ia so apparent that if you went
jp to the rail and called for a comet'a
:ail, the barkeeper would be likely to
tell you that you had 'em again and
to get out of there. The part of a

turkey that gets over the fence laat ia
the tail end, but the tail end of a comet
ia not so easy to locate. Usually a
comet's tail is as harmleas as a rabbit's,
but the one now awishing through the
sidereal heavens is said to be compoaed
targely of twenty-eent gas and is dan-
gerous to life. Thia aounds like a Con-
solidated Gas Company's hint for doijar
gas, and maybe it is. We shall know
more about it when the earth gets into
the gas-belt of the comet.
Do not attempt to step on a comet's

tail, becauae no one knows what might
happen if you did. And do not try to
drive a comet the way you want it to
go, as you would a steer, by twisting
its tail. The reason is obvious. A
comet does not use its tail to shoo the
flies away, becauae there are no fiies on
a comet, even when it gets near the
Milky Way. Several million persons
have recently suggested in print and
elsewhere that a comet may be caught
by putting aalt on its tail, but nobody
has done it becauae nobody seems to
want to catch a comet and wouldn't
know what to do with it if they did
catch it. Besides, it may be a joke to
say that.
However, a comet's tail ia no short

story and cannot all be told in one
writing.

P. S. We do not believe any editor
in this country would havespace to print
a comet's tail, anyhow.
.W. J. Lampton, in June Lippincott's.

JL'NE EVERYBODY'S.
With the June number, Everybody's

Magazine celebrated its eleventh birth-
day, and the end of the seventh year
under the present ownership. It marka
the event with a significant coverntter-
ance and an interesting expression from
the publishers elsewhere, in addition to
putting forth one of the best numbers
of the magazine yet issued. "South-
westward Ho!" is an illustrated article
by Herbert Kaufman calculated to do
juatice to the stirring movement into
that part of the country. "TheCoatof
Women'a Clothea." by Emily Post, will
help to clarify at least one of the finan-
cial problems of the day. Judge Ben.
B. Lindsey answers his critica in a final
article of his important aeries. A skit
for all houaeholders to read is Eugene
Wood'a delightful "Why Pay Rent?"

and in sociological contraat appears the
moat illuminating study of a real re-
former, "A Golden Rule Chief of Po
lice," by Frederic C. Howe. In fiction
half a dozen stories lend charm and *n
tertainment, ranging throtixh rouian.¦*,humor. adventure, m>stfry and prob-lem Btat&M by favorite nuthora. Kl*-a-
nor IlallowHI Ahbott, Dmtol Hamilton
Hainea. Richard Washburn Child. John
H. 1'rtntis and Bessic R. Hooverarein-
cluded in the list, beaidea, of course,
the anonymou8 author of that notewor-
thy serial, "A Succeaaful Wife." The
departments of the drama, books and
humor are as satisfying as ever. and the
illuatrations aeem uncommonly good.
"His FirstLong Pants," the fifth in
Balfour Ker's seriea of picturea of
"The American Boy," ia a delightful
frontispiece.

TEMPERANCL
Workmen in the big distilleries of

Washington have agreed not to drink
more than two mugs of beer a day
whilat at work. A temperance object
lesson to drinkers.

In the early days in Virginia every-
body had the right to make and sell
liquor. A little later a Iicense to keep a
tavern carried with ittheobligation, not
the privilege, to furnish the gueata with
a specined amouht of rum or wine at
each meal. When nnally the traffic in
intoxicanta waa made the subject of Ii¬
cense and tax it was a revenue measure
and waa viewed as a restriction on the
general right rather than the granting
of a particular favor.
When the saloonkeepers have expell-

ed from their organization, big and lit¬
tle, men who violate the law, the men
who corrupt politics, the men who atuff
ballot boxes, the men who invade pro-
hibition territory with their whiakey
bottlea and beer casks and poisoned
drinks. then their accuaatlona againat
the Anli-Saloon Lcague can be heard
with aome patience. The work of pro-
tecting the ballot box against coloniza-
tion, againBt repeatera, againat officera
who made falae returna, will never be
done if it ia to be done by theleadersof
the saloon in American politics..Lou-
isville Evening Poat.

JOKES.
My wife said if I would let her go to

Atlantic City ahe would promiae to
dream of me every night. I told her
to atay at home and dream ahe'a in
Atlantic City.
We got a boarder. He said he wan-

ted to live in a private family the
worst way, and I told him to atay with
ua. That man looked so lonesome. I
aaked him if he didn't have any friends,
and he said, "No, only relatives."
Went into a dentist'a and asked how

much he would charge to pull a tooth
that was aching. "Two dollara," he
replied. "That's too much." Then
the dentist said he would pull two teeth
for I hree dollara, and I told him to go
ahead.

"Doctor," aaid the patient, upon
whom the hoapital surgeon had just op-
erated for appendicitis, "you're the
aame surgeon that amputated the first
nnger of my right hand when I had it
cruahed in a railroad accident a few
months ago, ain't you?"
"Y^s," answered the surgeon.
"Well, you got my index then, and

now you've got my appendix. I hope
yeu are satisfied. Chicago Tribune.

AVERAGE STRENGTH OF MAN.
The average strength of a man increa-

ses with age, and then begins to de-
:line. The average youth of seventeen
has a lifting power of 280 pounds ac-

cording to Harper's Weekly. By his
twentieth year his power has increased
to such a degree that he should be able
to exert a lifting power of 320 pounds,
while his maximum power is reached in
his thirtieth or thirty-sixth year, 355
pounds.

His power then falls but eight pounds
by the time he is forty. From forty to
fifty the decrease of power has dropped
to 330 pounds. The average power of a
man of fifty is equal to that of a youth
of twenty. From fifty to sixty on it be¬
gins to decline more rapidly.

People take newspapers now-a-days,
read them and then throw them away.
They never think what a source of
pleasure and proftt.or reminiscence
and thought, a rile or even a few num-
bers of such a paper would be to them
twenty or thirty years afterwards.
Pay for your papers and then keep
them..Bedford Bulletin.
Thia is good advice. The local pa¬

per is the best local history of its sec-
tion obtainable. A person could get
almost auy price asked for early files
of local newspapers of a hundred years
or more ago. Historians used to
ignore them, but the old files of early
newspapers are now searched with
much avidity by the genealogist and
historian and student of economic con-
ditions. Eastern Shore Herald.

Catarrh Cannet be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS. as they cannot
reach the seat of the diaease. Catarrh ia a blooti or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure it you
must take Intemal remedieu. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken Ir.ternaMy. and acU directly on the blooti
and mucous surfacea. Hall's Catarrh Cureia not a
quack medicin*. It was preacribed by on* of the
beat physiciana in this country for years and is a
rcvular prescripUon. It is composed of the bent
tonica known. combined with the beat biood puri-
fiers. actinitdirectly on the mucoui surfacea. 'The
perfact eombination of the two inaredienta ia what
produceaauch wonderful resulta in curing- Catarrh.
Send for teetimoniala free.

P. J. CHENEY A CO.. Propa.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druavista. price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pil for constipation.

For up-to-date, neat stationery send
your ordera to us.

HAPPINESS.
A little bit of kindneaa,
A little bit of care;

A little bit of tenderneaa,
Makes our lives eo fair.

Add a little cheerfulneaa,
Atid a little love,

Then we have tr-e happineaa.
Such as dwells al>ove.

"THEY THAT GO DOWN
TO THE SEA IN SHIPS."

A beautiful custom, aasociated with
the observance of Memorial day, has
within recent years become eatabliahed
in Glouceater, Maaa. Flowera are
gathered and atrewn upon the watera ofthe harbor in memory of the men of the
fishing fleet who have aailed for theBanks and never come back. The aen-
timent which conceived this custom is
pictured in a larger, nptional aenae onthe cover of the Memorial Day Numberof The Youth's Companion. Columbia
is there depicted acattering flowera onthe sea m memory of her sona whose
graves are in the unfathomed depths of
ocean. The bloaaoma gleam againstthe dark blue of theaea, and a aquadronat anchor in the distance fires a aalute
to the nation'a loat aailora.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Many Jews are about to be driven

from Ruasia, the peraecution of thatunfortunate race being atill continu*d
by the government of that country.Many yeara ago Spain drove the Jews
from that country, and it aeems a ain-
gular coincidence that Spain haa never
prospered aince.
The moat valuable oyster ever openedin Atlantic City, N. J., was pried openby Frank J. Benael, a resUurant owner.

In it he found fifty-four pearls, rang-ing in aize from that of small shot to
that of a pea. All are perfect sphereaHe refused a large aum for his
pearls and will have them aet in a
brooch. Expert ojater shuckera sajthat eight ia the higheat number of
pearls ever before found in one oyater.
Maatera of veeaela trading in the

Chesapeake Bay are intereated in the
arreat of Capt. Louia Ashton, of the
schooner William Oliver. by authoritiea
of Gloucester county, Virginia, charg-ing him with anchoring his vesael over
»n oyater bed owned by aome one in
Eaat river. Va. Two men were platiad
on board his vessel, and he ia being held
aubject to paying $200 for the auppoaeddeatruction of oyatera that have been
planted by the owner of the bed. The
achooner had loaded lumber in East
river for Baltimore, and in coming out
it waa neceaeary to anchor the veaael
to save her from goinir aahore

BACK TO WAR OF 1812.
In the Supreme Court of Appealslast week Bernard P. Green and John

A. Parker, through adminiatratora, ae-
cured a writ of error in their case
against the Commonwealth, involvingfees amounting to $172,358.26. The
case grew from an appeal from theCir-
cuit Court of Richmond.
The case ia especially intereating

owing to its ancient dating, aa it goea
back to the War of 1812, when Virginia
advanced almt«t $2,000,000 to the Fed-
eral Govemment. The plaintiffa claim
they were appointed to collect the debt.
In oppoaition U the judgment of the
lower court the petitionera claim the
aum due the nation by the State ac-
crued after their agency waa created
and waa not the ir fault. The case will
be argued at th« next term of the Su-
preme Court.

An Ideal ilaaband
Ia patient. even with anassinft- wlfe. for he know*
she needs help. She may be so nervous and run-
down in health that triflea annoy her. If she is
melancholy. excitable. troubled with loss of appe-
tite. headache. sleepleaaneaa. conaUpation or faint-
in* and diaay spells. she needs Electrie Bitters. the
most wonderful remedy for ailing women. Thou-
sands of sufferers from feoiale troublea, nervous
troublea. backarhe and weak kidneys have osad
them and becotne healthy and happy. Try them.
Only 60c. SatisfacUon auaranteedby all drug-g-isu'

THE UGHTNING BUG AHEAD.
Careful experimenta made aeem to

8how that no light now used is compar-
able to that of the ordinary firefly. Ths
carbon filament in the incandeecent
lamp givea only 43 per eent of the en-
ergy uaed in producing the light, while
the humble firefly givea no leae than
96.5 per cent. So far no one aeems to
have fully penetrated the myatery of
the firefly light, or shown why it is
that so great a light can be produced
with next to no perceptible heat. Here
the bug is away ahead of man.

A Man Wants To Bie
only when alazy liver and aluggiah howela eauae
frightful deepondeney. But Dr. King'a New Lif.
Pilla expel poisons from the ayatetn: bring hop«
and courage; cure all Liver. Stomach and Kidney
troubtes: iropart health and vigor to the weak.
nervous and ailing. 26c at all druggiata.

I wonder, O, I wonder where the little
facea go,

That come, and smile, and stay awhile,and paaa like flakes of anow.
The dear, wee baby faces that the world

haa never known,
But mothera hide, so tender-eyed, deepin their hearta alone.

.Jamea Buckham.

THIK WIILK
How can the hmby gtmr

.trong if the nnrifof rnntheTia pale and delicate? . ^
Scott's Emulsion
makee the mothef
end well; incri
rkbea thebaby*, food. ^»

O. J. HAMMELL CO.,
PIEASANTVILLE, «. J.

Designera and Manufacturers of Artistie
Memorials in Marble and Graaita.
OFFICES-Atlantic Cil

adelphia, Pa.; Whealtoe, .

H. BookerHale, Agent,. Whaalton.

!itr,N. J.rFWI
J.Va. Add

_SAMTLB Or OUB WORC.
*Mr Yrflmurr.cnt waa deeigrxvj. exw-

cuted and erected to the memory of
Dr. Lawrence Gunyon MitcheH, atFarw-
ham Baptist Church, Richmond Co., Va,

WHEN IN NORFOIK STOP IT
"THE ATLANTIC"

Moat conveniently located Hotel.
CORNER MAIN AND GRANBY ST8,
Roonia $1.00 and $1.50.
American Plan $2.50 and $8.00.
Fine Caf<(Lynn'a) newly fitted ap

on firat floor.

Rappahannock Valley people aoaka it
beadquartera.

MONUHENTS 1ND
GRAfESTOMES.

To all who eontemplatethe erection of a Meanmest.Statue or Graveetone ha
Marble or Granite, H will
be to their intereat to car)
on or addreea

lawson &nm,
C.r. 11th ind Wltllui, ¦«...

NORFOLK, - VA.
Bell Taone No. 8 7a«.

What would be more appreeiated
than a well ficished and good ltke-
nees of a friend or relative? Then «5
why not ge to

WM. FREEMAN,
PHOTOCRAPHER,

268 and 270 MAIN ST.,

NOHFOIK, . VIRG1NU?
Who ia con&idered one
of the beet in the aooth.

PICTUBE FRAMES. IA8TMA5
KODAKS AND SCPPLIE8.

Special attention to flniahing for
amateura.

IF ABOUT TO DSE
WALL PAPER OB PA1NT

Write usjfor aamples and pricee.
We have a limited number ef
bundlea of WalflPaper, 15 aa*
aorted rolla to bundle, fo» 25
centa. Add 26 centa for freight.

ADAHS' BOOK STORE,
FREDERICKSBUR6. H

One Dose for Coughs
Children cough at night? Give them Ayer's Cherry Peotoral. Often a single dose at bedtime will cotnpleterycontrol the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough.Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute case*,chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestiy andfrankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy.No alcohol in this cough medicine. JX~/Tw~

A lazy Uver make* a lary boy. An actlve brain demands an <ctiv« hver. ko Ltfeflaxative for boyt and girls thaa Ayert PilU. Ask your doctor about them. teknowa.


